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their return from an auto ride. SJrr
was served as 11 :J0 by Mrs. Burtch.

Ernest Lang is on a trip East. r.ereMISS BELLE BISHOP WOULD YOU NOT LIKE TO ANSWER THE CALL OF THE GREAT OUT-OF-DOOR- S, IF YOU COULD? he wiU visit relatives in Hanoi.

, WOODSTOCK
Mr. , and Mrs. John Bergatrand ar .VltL HEAD SCHOOL children. 5800 Fifty-thir- d avenue. WoodFT"' stock, have returned home after spend

ing a week camping at Pacific City.
Mrs. W. Imhols - ail grandaaugnter.

Barbara Louise, 61Z2 Forty-Mven- thAT LAKE GROVE street, - have returned Ironv a visit at' A

Hood River. . ,

r.41. AA anpUtr ot the Meth- -

New Building Is Not Completed,
odlst church will meet Wednesday after-
noon. August 24. at the home of Mrs.
S. L. Seal. S0Z7 nrty-foun- n sireeu

J. R Delk is building a home at the. but Contractors Promise It by
corner ot Forty-sevent- h and Sixty-thir- d

September 1 avenue. . . - -

Mrs? Charles Hilt. SMS Forty-fourt- h

i Signs of waning rammer and the ap--
street, and Mrs. Helen Lewis. 1172 Carle-to- n

avenue, returned Monday from Can-
non beach.. where they spent several
weeks. Miss Lewis leaves Saturday for

.x.v,- - Kproach of the school season were made
,j manifest Tuesday evening at Lake Grove

x ..
: whefi J. W. Stone, Ray Stoetsel and
j, George Simpler, members of the school' board of --that district, met to elect

Sutherlln to visit her slater. .Mrs. r.
Adams. ' '. ...

About 80 friends surprised H. S. Le Is
Tuesday evening at .his home. 1178 Carle-to- n

avenue. In honor of his sixty-sixt- h .
"birthday. . , ,

1 school teachers for the comtar rear.
' Miss Belle Bishop of Gladstone was

elected to have charge of the Snrlne--. The Church Calendar ciuo win give
social at the Methodist church FrWfflyV brook school, which is to house the sixth.

evening. August 26. An excellent pre- -seventh and eighth grades. Miss Bishoo
l has for several years been an instructor- - grant will be given ln the auditorium ana

refreshments served in the church pari at the Louise Home and is in every way
'.i qualified to have charge of the upper if lors. .

Mrs. S. L. M. Farmer and her sieter.grades of the grammar school. For pri--i
mary-teache- r Miss Loretta Burr of Mrs. a H. Moore, are spending the

- Portland was chosen The election of week at Cannon Beach hoteL'
The quarantine for . diphtheria has

been lifted from the home of Rev. John
McCormlck. pastor of the Episcopal

X..xeacner lor tne intermediate grades was
postponed until the next meeting of the
ecnool board. The new school building. church. . corner Forty-fir- st street ana

Woodstock avenue. "which Is to bouse the grades from the
first to the fifth.' is not yet complete Freeman. Flke, 6118 Forty-eight- h

f but the contractors. Camp A De Puey of
w1

street, la visiting, his aunt. Mrs. a. xj.
Swager. at Felida. Wash. -j Portland, promise its readiness for the

opening of the school term, about Sep--
; v tember 15.. , - , i j mi i liwgfl FARMERS WIS TAX FIGHT

Spokane. Wash-- Aug. J0-- Fifteen hun.." Mr. and ; Mrs. , C. A. Frederlcksen.
dred farmers, meeting at the courthouse,
battled their way to victory against mem-
bers of the board of equalisation, who
had called a meeting for the purpose of

' , formerly" residents of Lake Grove, were
house guests last week end of Mr.

7 and Mrs. Max Boulanger. Saturday
August 8 Mr. and Mrs. Frederickson were
guests of honor at a picnic dinner held

TIGARD
Tigard. Ore.. Aug.. 20. E. Vansteeh- - boosting the assessed valuation of coun-

ty automobiles. The board voted to letburg is completing a five-roo- m residencej at : Lake Grove park. Following the at Bonita, east of Tigard. Other build all present assessments stand. . -
dinner the guests repaired to the home
of; Mr. and Mra, J. P. Johnson where era n this locality are John Klans. who

will soon be occupying a new residence:
Roy Wilson, who, after building a new'fVdancing was enjoyed. The dinner guests

- i were Mr. and Mrs. C M. Frederlcksen,
Mr. and Airs. Max Boulanger, Mr." and barn, will add to his residence; C Leh

man, who has built a. large barn and a
, i Mrs. J. P. Johnson, Fred Reese, Mrs. chicken bouse 60 by 100, and is now.4 H. P. Reese, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bangs, building a modern cottage home. LerMr. and Mrs Miller, Mr. and Mrs. H. P man recently purchased six acres from

E. A. Johnson, which he win devote to., - Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frost. jchicken raising. Mr. Lehman is one ofMiss Mina Savage and Miss Helen
Page have been spending the week at the most successful chicken farmers lit

the Tualatin valley. A. H. Erickson is' " Seattle.
c Mrs. H. P. Lee left Sunday for another builder at Bonita of a new bunfortnight's visit with friends at Bay galow. An the lumber is being taken

: ocean. - from the Tigard Lumber company yards.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Runkle and chil Mrs. E. A. Johnson has returned from

dren 'motored to, Vancouver, Wash-- a visit tP relatives in Your.gstown.-Ohio- ,
where they spent t last ' week . end with where she spent several weeks. She THE
inenas. was accompanied by her three children.

She complains of the hot weather en
s. ....... dured there . and rejoices in the cool

Miss Helen Mlljer has been the guest
, of her Aunt. Mrs. Rena Le Noir, for

the past two weeks.
Geoffrey P. Nock of the Pacific Tele- -

Oregon nights.

SENSATlCn

OFSENSATIOIIS

AT THE OAKS

SUNDAY

Henry Keno has two threshing outfitsphone & Telegraph company, now sta- in ' operation. One went off the grade
tioned in San Francisco, has been trana- - near Sylvan Tuesday night, smashing

, - ferred to the Portland office of that the engine. Considerable grain is be-
ing threshed by his crews ln and aroundcompany- - Mrs. Nock is at present visit
Tigard. None of the waiting stacks was- ing her mother, Mrs. Fred Barne and' expects Mr.; Nock to Join her the latter

; 'part of August Mr. and Mrs. Nock
injured by the rains 6f Wednesday night.

Charles Woelfer recently bought a 10--
. t formerly lived in Goodin and have pur- - acre . tract from John Schaela between

A Triple Par.
. caste --Drop

From.- - ,
the

Largest
Bailees ea "

the Paelfle
Coast at a Helgkt

et 4tM Feew

Portland Leads in Building. cnasea - the r Gaddis home.' They plan Durham and TigardvUle. which he is
extensive renovations of the house and rapidly making - into a modern small

farm. A six-roo- m bungalow with allt expect to take possession September 1.
mooern conveniences is being con
structed. . 1

Little Clarlbel Robertson, the 2 --year-
mold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Robertson, accompanied her - mother ' to H. M. Stiles will soon occupy his newNew Yorkers Note Activity bungalow near Walnut avenue. It hasan afternoon party at which punch was
served. Mrs. - Roberston gave Clarlbel Kr been brought to the last stages of com

pieuon.
' 'eff v'

; a sip of the punch and the little one
raised her eyes, and said "My, that's good
water.- - 't.?1. " -

- . Mrs. Robert Kelt Kennedy and Mrs.
"Henry, driven from EarlWisconsin by fopce u haTln a new BOOB built on his

Ose of the
World's Greatest

Seatk-Befyls- g

Ostdoer- Attractions.
r - i

A Qaadrspl
Taruler.

Doit Mli Itt .

rg the Wkole
- Family sadStay AU Bay..

cwwa ana uarry i. Keese or siuwauxee, I acre tract back of Walnut avenue.
Lester Litney of Janeeville and Otto 1 A. E. Johnson Is preparing to build two
Kite of Lone Rock. "That aign was true cotle near the Catholic church, one
until . f. i tt,a of wn,ch nd hto famUy expect to

OCCUOV. No lumbAP- - i on t)ui irnmu)mwioiHiii.illima

We have been all the way from-- Lee
Angeles to New Tork and this far back
again, and there is more building going
on in Portland than in. any other city
we have been In," said IL B. Stevenson,
who, with Mrs. Stevenson, arrived Fri-
day at the municipal automobile camp,
opposite Peninsula park, for a few days
stay. . ' v '

"Things had . been pretty dull In Los
Angeles, but were beginning to pick up
a little before we left, the first ot May.
but business Is surely In a bad way in
the East. - My brother-in-la- w has been

u Mr. neese. Jtsut you nave so many I yet. but excavation work has begun.
good things to eat and so many things to ! The . Tigaxd Lumber company win
see that we will have to confess we are "J? a"i the crM,k f BOon M Pos-- .i

. v.....v tt t. . I m new business office 3 P. U.
r."v. ,.,r w ' " 31 'In, and a set of lumber sheds will be be- -

"'"' w wu I mn moil Other buildinra m&v ho mnto come back again tor that exposition

E. L. McDowell were hostesses at a
luncheon, given at the Multnomah hotel

. ; on Monday honoring Mrs. Reese T. Crop- -
ley. who is leaving shortly on a motor
trip to California, Others seated at the
table were Mrs. Martha White, Mrs.- - C.

; R. Cheney, Mrs. John Wilson and Mrs.
i Louise W. Wells.
, Mrs. W. M. Piggott of Ogden and Miss
. Hilma Hendrickson of Portland , have

. . been the house- - guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'

, E. C. Alford. :
Dr. and Mrs." B. A. Payne have 'been

; entertaining Mrs. Payne's aunt, Mrs.
t M. JR. Reynolds of Minnesota. Mrs. Rey-

nolds expects to stay Beveral weeks with
her hosts. . . ,

Miss Laura Thompson of The Dalles
has been visiting at the home of Mr. and

e i Mrs. W. E. Slmmonton.
An elaborate afternoon was given

Wednesday by Mrs. Irving Stanton and

structed if leases can be made. Owing
to the continued rush of business thethat we are hearing so much about."

HIGHWAY EXCELS ALL
Sojme glimpses of real enjoyment snapped at Portland's tourist camp. Above, left to right, Fletcher party from mmregular yard force has been unable towith the Westlnghouse Air Brake con-

cern in --Pittsburg for 20 years, but he We spent last summer ln Europe, and I get at the building.
this year we thought we would sea the I - Arrangements have been 'made' foris only working three days every other

week now. From 6009 to 8000 men are

New York. They don't care where they come from, they don't care where they go; they are just on the
road to everywhere and have gone already 23,400 miles of the distance. - Just arrived, too hungry and too
busy to tell who they are or where they came from. They are here for a week's stay. Below, left to right, the
Williamson party from Salt Lake City; Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fuller, from Plaqentla, CaL .

West." said George W. Mears and their I dance every Saturday night at Coob'employed normally there, but there are son and daughter. Lyman and Manraret. I hall. v ,
AMUSEMENT PARKarrived at the camn ground in a bis I The First Bank of Tigard la kept busynot more than 1000 working now. xt

Isn't because they haven't any business.
As a matter of fact, they have enough Packard Thursday: "Your Yellowstone I overtime these days accommodating cus-par- k

is. without doubt, the most marvel- - I tomers ln connection with, the rush of
White, Mrs. H. E.' Carpenter, Mrs. C E.
Alford, Mrs. Geer, Miss Alford, Mrs. W.

surprised by a large number of friends
and neighbors last -- Tuesday - evening. ous display of the wonders of nature I farm business.N. Piggott. Miss H. Hendricksen. Mrs. Card playing, mufclc, dancing and .re

orders to keep them busy for years to
come, but they just propose to- - wait to
fill them until labor, gets cheaper, and that the world has. and. for scenic drives, I On their thirty-sixt- h wedding anniverMrs. G. F. Harris at Mrs. Stanton's freshments were enpoyed and . later in

ton and Mrs. Harris' guesta were : Mrs.
Russell Robertson, " Mis. H. H. Albers,
Mrs. J. P. Johnson, Mrs. C. E. Calvert,
Mrs. S. B. Vincent, Mrs. E. Barnes, Mrs.
G. P. Nock, ' Mrs. W- - S. Wade, Mrs.
Duffey, Mrs. Atkinsons Mrs. R. K. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. L. W.; Wells, .Mrs. Martha

I think your Columbia river highway sur--1 sary, Mr. and Mrs. C Schamonl werehome near Goodin. Rain Interfered with
W. E. Simonton, Mrs. Schmitt, Mrs.
R. A. Payne, Mrs. M. R. Reynolds, Mrs.
Anna Thompson, Mrs. E. M. Holden.

the only way to make it cheaper is
to starve the men to it. This same

the evening the newlyweds were chariv-aree- d
by a crowd of boys. Mr. andthe hostess' plans for a lawn party, but

Cars First aad Alder. Fare Ce.
'

LAST TWO - PERFOBHAKCES,

"A NIGHT IN PARIS" :

Sssday Afterseoa asd Evealaf,ir.K. asd 8 P. JLr- -

passes anything I have seen ; It is not I given a dinner on August, 7 at the home
only beautiful, but It Is so comfortable. I of their daughter and son-in-la- w, x Mr.the nouse proved spacious enough to ac-- Mrs. Roy Soule was hostess Friday at condition obtains In the automobile facMrs. Emmerick will leave Monday By mat i mean tt is so" wide ana sale, i ana Mrs. f. ti. Burtcn. in Tixard. The- commodate the many ladies. Mrs. Stan-- a luncheon given to Mrs. W. E. Simon- - After driving over I the - "mantleplece I party at dinner numbered IS relativesfor a trip through Rainier national park

and the Sound cities. Upon their returnton and her mother, Mrs. Schmitt of The
tories, the tire concerns in tact, in all
lines ot manufacture. Of all the places
we passed through X think Butte was roads that exist in some of the mountain I and friends. In the evening a largerDalles, Mrs. Bond and her mother, Mr. they will live in Portland. atame us, your fine, wide highway was a 1 gathering surprised the Schamonls uponThe stretch of road lust beyond theand Mrs. R. A. Payne and her aunt.

Mrs. M. R. Reynolds. - reai joy. x nave taken a lour montnrrailroad track, which was left unim
the deadest. There simply isn't any-
thing 'doing there."
FOB PROPERTY HIGH

leave from business and we are makingproved, has just been finished, complet. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wade are leaving a tour of the border of the nation, con
ing the work in Oswego. tinuing our journey to California andMr. and Mrs. ' W. E. Kendrick, whothe Goodin colony and have rented a

home in the Hawthorne district of Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Zimmerman, Mr. and East by the southern route.
MORE COXFOST HT WEST

have spent the last 10, years Ln Alaska,
have decided to spend the rest of their
lives in the states and are taking a

Mrs. A. Brandt and. Mr. nd Mrs. Wil-
liam Reamer .motored to Seaside last
Friday and hadTrrvery. pleasant trip.

Mrs. Worthlngton, the mother of Mrs.
The business depression Is prettyA. B. Carter of Bryant has returned to

her home in San Francisco. . - general all over the country, especiallyMr. and Mrs. Pregley are the parents leisurely trip down the coast to, find
out just where they want to locate. in the manufacturing centers, and as aMrs. T. A. Veach has returned from a or a daughter, born Tuesday.

result people are looking for new locaMiss Lillian Bickner, Miss Agnes Wes f 4tions. Many are - in straightened ' cir UHA2ELW00D.
few weeks' visit in Alaska. During her
stay Mrs. Veatch took in all the sights
of interest.

ley and Henry Bickner left Sunday for
"We like Oregon mighty well, but your
property la pretty high. We want to
get a few acres out in the edge of
town, but we think $1500 to $1700 ana fortnight's trip to Talent. Or. - cumstances and they are looking about

hoping to better themselves. I find many w a w
Mrs. Hiram W. Holden left Thursday Elmer Shipley has just sold his house of these campers have cut loose and areIn Fifth street to the family which hasfor Everett. Wash., to be gone a few acre-- is too high, so we are going to

look a little farther, but we may come
back." Mr. Kendrick went Into Alaska

ready to locate ln a new place."been living for some time on the AUdays. Mrs. Holden wilj visit her son and
OTHER RECZXT ARRITALS 'uaugnier-in-ia- w, jut. ana oa.ro. ja.

'
water place. The Hepple Shipleys, who
have been living there, will moveto their in 1899. went into Fairbanks when that Recent arrivals at the camp groundopened up and latterly was In .businessnew home,- - which is nearly completed. are : C C Jones, N. o. Eastman,

Auburn. Wash.; W. O. Hock. Elk City,Mrs. John Bickner and daughter Edith in Cordova and Juneau., He is a furnl
ture dealer. .

EKOTGH OF CALIFORNIA HAZELWO O DOkla. ; H. T. Reynolds, CUfton.v N. J.will leave Monday for a trip to Rocka--OSWEGO, . ;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gllmore, who have J. A. Fox. Jackson, Mich. ; L. D. Mc-Ard- le,

Olympia ; J. J. Grenler, Beach,Miss Vivian Lee Emmons of Albanyrecently movf to their new home in "We've been to California, but we
N. D. ; Harry BrouK. Miles City, Mont :is the guest ol her aunt, Mrs. Fred Gil- - have had enough ot It and are on ourSixth street, were . tenaerea a surprise George Olinger, Denver ; J.' W. Boulten,more. vhouse warming by-- a party of friends way back to Kansas City," is toe In SUTTDAY DINNER

Served 12:00 to 9HM P. M.
Miss Leora McClees of Marshfield was scription chalked on the back of a' bigWednesday evening. The hosts were the Letrldge, Ala.; E. E. Henshaw, J. O.

Bran ton. Goldendale; S. L. Fowler,the guest Wednesday of Mrs. Charles touring car carrying the family of W.recipients of many presents. The ev Bozeman : Charles Hanson, Brentwood.Terry. - H. Williams comprising nine persons,
five children and Mrs. Williams' parents. CaL; A. J. Bender. CalapaCria. OaL: S.ning was spent in playing "huo and a

lunch was served later to Messrs. and Mrs. Annie Russell left Friday to join
the William Bickners. who are on their E. Mowen, Olympia ; H. G. Pound, Great

Falls ; H. P. Fletch. Plains, Kan. : J. R.Mesdames- - John Bickner, Charles- - Blck- - Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kincaid.
FBOH JaCKSOX. MICHIGAN

VtctroldXyiisUn
An excellentmodel vacation at the beach near Tillamook.ner. Charles Terry; Lewis Smith, O. C Williams, Belilngham ; H. L. Reese, LimaMr. and Mrs. James A. Fox arrivedA party ot oewego people enjoyed aMerrick, Borghorst, Rolands, Hopkins,

crawfish picnic last Sunday. They mo Center, Wis.; F. R. Campbell. Sand
Point, Idaho; W. H. Sanford. -- Astoria ;Thursday frera Jackson. Mich." TheyMiss Emmons, Edith Bickner and Mr.

and Mrs. Gilmore. . toeed to Bryant, whence they went to
Wankers, where they caught the crow- - W. H. WUUams, Los Angeles ; J. F.will visit relatives ln Washington before

returning to their home. "They are deMrs. Fern Clark of Omaha, Ne Is Boetwick. Denver: W. Harbert. Mountfish, and then all went to Lehmans atvisiting her sister, Mrs. Jesse Horn, in lighted with Oregon and the West. Vernon: R. A. Potter. Fort Dick. CaL:Haxelia, where the big feast was enjoy

THE HAZELWOOD
. 388 Washington St.

- Table d'Hote Dinner, $1.00
Plate Dinner, 75c "

Vegetable Dinner, 40c .
--

Music by the Haselwood Orchestra
6 to 89:30 to 11:30 Daily

South Oswego. . O. c Friday, Grant City. Mo. ; M. a.ed. There were present the John BickMrs. George Bullock has as her guest
ners, Ed Wankers. Allen Rangers, Wil

"We think we have pretty fine scenery
along the Hudson river, but It doesn't
compare with your Columbia river high-
way," said H. T. Reynolds, who, with
Mrs. Remolds and their eon, Howard.

this week her niece, Miss Cora Worth
liam 'Boyda, - Whittens, lehmans armlngton. -

Convenient terms on any --

Victrola are cordially ex-

tended by this store. -

Enjoy your Victrola

Smith, Santa Barbara I E. A. Martin.
Tacoma; J. H. Qreen, Spokane; A. L.
ChUsole, Wall Walla; J. A. Brjennan,
San Jose; O. 'tt Hotchklse. Cattle,
Wash. ; H. W. Schary. Pendleton ; B.
P. Cox. Fort Bcoe, Wash. ; L. M. PraU.

Sohata. - -. .... ,

. Mr. and Mrs. John Davis. Mrs. --Helen arrived Friday from Clifton, N. J. "After
George WHIett and Mr. ' King, state

highway inspectors, ' who have been
la Oswego while the highway was GriebeL Mrs, Weightman and Miss Delia running 2500 miles through a Oat, unin-

teresting country, your wonderful treesDavis returned Tuesday from the beach. Muskogee, Okla.; David W. Ferry. Dav
- Mr. and Mrs. A. Schleias have a new and green hills surely look good to us. enport, Wash. ; H. 8. Hauser, F. H.daughter. Mrs. Schleiaa was Miss Lillian Laughland. Long Beach ; C R. McAl

In course of construction, have moved to
Oregon City, where they will make their
headquarters until: the road Js finished.

A. F. Pattulo of. the. Oregon 'Iron
Steel company, la building a cottage m

Tapfer. - - -
We are on our way to California for the
winter- .- - .

Mr.-- and Mrs. Russell Tye and daughwhile paying for it. lister. Lexington, Or. ; H. O. Brown,
Dunsmuir, CaL ; J. V. Williamson, Stan-fie- ld

;H. C. St Johns, Dayton ; M. A.
Johnson. Seattle: H. W. Boynton. San

ter. Ida Eisner, have arrived .from-Bis- - BROADWAY HAZELWOOD
. 127 Broadway

Fourth street between B and C streets. MONTAVILLA mark. N. JJ--, expecting to make Portland
their future home, and while looking Franciaco ; R. E. Laird. Huntington, Pa. ;- Montavllla, Aug. JO, Everett EL Giles,

mail carrier, returns to work Saturday,; $25 to $1500 around are enjoying the hospitality of B. Dl Cleveland. Spokane ; D. H-- Rogers,
Santa Rosa : A. M. Knapp. Med ford ; Table d'Hote Dinner, 1JOO

Mrs. James Duncan and children and
KU& Merrick left Friday morning for
the Tillamook beaches. They were there
for the festival. - '

While working on the road near Bol-
ton," one of the valuable horses owned

arter a tw weeks vacation. , the camp groundr"
"

COXS FB03K BE3TO William Lloyd. .Webber. Kan.; R. H.A. E. .Worthlngton' and family expect Clithero, G. L Cllthero. Yakima ; R. Tye, C . Plate Dinner, 75c .

. - Vegetable dinner, 40cto spend the next two weeks at Twin ' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Riley and daugh Bismark. S. D. : O. U. Sharp. Detroit:by Charles Austin broke Its leg "and Rocks, Wash. " ter. Maxine, and Mr-- and Mrs. C C A. Bishop. Port Angeles; M. C Carter,had to be shot. - NMr. and Mrs. Paul Knnkel and Gwen Jones and Clara Marr of Reno, Nev,
drove ln late Thursday evening after a Lemoore, CaL; C K.' Bailey, Tacome, ;

W. Potts. E. P. Phillip, Seattle: H. H.dolyn Kunkel are motoring to "Vancou-
ver. B. CSlierman lay & Ga Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Yates and ,tbe

George Emertcks motored, to Seaside
August IS.
"Mrs. Ethel Simonton, son Everett and

two weeks' trip up the coast, during
which they touched points of. interest la
California. They are delighted with

Mayberry. Yreka; W. J. Kenna, Mich-
igan City, Ind.; C J. Barron. Long
Beach; M. Haddow, Stockelt; J. &
Hildeburn. Roeeburg; R, W. Vote, Ther- -

A community dance every Friday nirht
at Grebell's hall Is proving an attracuen
to the young people of Montavllla.niece, --Marjorte Weightman, left Friday Portland and will spend several days

for Rocka way. - y 4 - J. Galius is reported to be contemplat here - A. McPaul and C L-- Arneson of mol; H. M. Richmond. San Jose: F. C THESltizela)ood
C AONracnONEKr &RESIAIISA1IT

; .r 3SS Washington Street ' 127 Broadway

ing entering the moving picture business Curtis, Dayton. Ohio ; F. L. Dutcher. San"Frank Doty and Mr. Thompson of
West Linn visited the Eugene Worth

Sixth and Morrison Streets
PORTLAND v

OppoMC Paatafics - v

SEATTLE -- TACOMA SPOKANB .

Valley City, N. Dv are on their way to
San Francisco for the winter and expectin Montavllla. - .

- Francisco; A. P. Hayer, Montclair. N.lngton home Sunday.- - to locate somewhere in the West. -Parkroee and Rose City Park are to
be asked in a united movement to secure

I. ; O. Fluke. Detroit ; F. A. Stubbs. Se-
attle; H-- Conway, Hood River; T. V.
Huddle. Porterville ; F. H. Martin. Olym

"To the Pacific coast or bust, we did
and we didn't," is painted ln red letters

Mr. aBd Mrs. George Emmerick. who
for the present are making their home
at .the Henry Yates's, were agreeably

the location of Rocky Butte as one' of the
features ot the 1925 exposition. pia; Ci. Anderson, Abbotaforov B. Cen a box strapped ,onto the back of a


